
SUPPLY LIST FOR 2024-2025 LITTLE LEARNER CLASSES 
Starfish & Jellyfish

The monthly tuition includes much of the cost of clerical work, cleaning supplies, utilities and salary. We do ask
your help for the personal supplies for your child as well as some classroom supplies. Thank you for your

cooperation. 
 

SPECIAL EXTRAS
In an envelope labeled with child’s name $6.00 photo processing fee for Memory Book 
(check payable to Hampshire Township Park District) Thank you!

 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
*Backpack large enough to hold a folder 
*Pocket folder with prongs (stickers stay better on paper folders)
*3 ring binder (1 ½ inches) for Memory Book of the year
*Plastic school box no larger than 5 ½by 8 ½ 
*Wide tip Crayola Washable markers 8 basic colors
*Regular size crayons (16 count)
*Pencils regular size(pre-sharpened) (4-pack)
*At least 4 rolls of paper towels for all the hand washing/drying
*Lysol or Clorox wipes (These are so important!)
*Hand wipes for messy art clean up (Girls only)
*Soft-soap refill (clear) no anti-bacterial please (Boys only)
*Playdough package
*2 boxes 5oz Dixie cups
*Family Photo (for classroom tree)
*2 Boxes of Kleenex

PERSONAL SUPPLIES
·In a large zip-lock bag, please package a complete set of clothes (shirt to socks) 

 NOTE: Please pack all supplies in a large box or bag labeled with your child's name     

Supply drop off will be on 8/21/2024
Please bring all supplies on this day between

 9AM-11AM.  

Please join us for a New Year kick off on 8/28/24
from 10-11, bring your child in to see the room, see

where all of there supplies are located and enjoy
some yummy Kona Ice. 

DONATION SUPPLIES 
(optional but appreciated) 
 Ream of white copy paper

 Small (6”) Paper Plates
 Craft buttons/ribbon/pompons

 Shaving cream/Glue refil jug
 Dot Markers/Bingo Daubers

 Holiday stickers
 Any size zip lock bags/paper plates

 Pipe cleaners/ silly stick on eyes


